ORDER OF PROCEEDING

for the

Hearing on the Adequacy of the Draft Substitute Environmental Document
In Support of the Potential Changes to the Water Quality Control Plan for the
Francisco Bay-Sacramento / San Joaquin Delta Estuary: San Joaquin River Flows
and Southern Delta Water Quality

Beginning Wednesday, March 20, 2013, and continuing if necessary through March 22,
in the Coastal Hearing Room,
Joe Serna, Jr./Cal EPA Building,1001 I Street, Second Floor, Sacramento, CA

Except as noted for the presentation led by the San Joaquin Tributaries Authority on March 21, all
participants should be prepared to present their comments on March 20 in the order listed below.

Opening remarks and instructions to participants by the State Water Board Chairman and Board
Members.

Staff presentation (45 minutes).

Receipt of general public comments, which is limited to 10 minutes per participant or as directed
by the Hearing Officer. Time may be reduced due to the number of presenters.

Comments by participants that requested additional time in accordance with State Water Board
email sent on February 15, 2013.

- Joint presentation by Department of Fish and Wildlife, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
  National Marine Fisheries Service and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (requested
  2 hours).

- California Department of Water Resources (requested 20 minutes).

- U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (requested 1 hour).

- Joint presentation by The Bay Institute, Natural Resources Defense Council, American
  Rivers, and Trout Unlimited. (requested 2 hours).

- Joint presentation by California Sportfishing Protection Alliance, California Water Impact
  Network and AquAlliance. (requested 30 minutes).

- South Delta Water Agency (requested 30 minutes).

- Scheduled for 9:00 a.m., March 21: Joint presentation by San Joaquin Tributaries
  Authority, Merced Irrigation District, Modesto Irrigation District, Turlock Irrigation District,
  City of San Francisco, and County of San Francisco. (requested 3.5 hours).

Closing comments by Board Members.